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pilg~.image through:the provinee, 
-.i,~:.arrived in Hazelton on Wednes 
. ig'i~day eveqing and addressed, a
:"" 'm~etii)g in AsSen~b)y Hall• There 
was a good attendance and"the 
speakei~ were given an attenti#e 
hearing, with'few interi~upti0ns. 
The local, supporters of the oppo- 
sition, scattered through- the  
audience, gave a .fsirimitation of 
enthusiasm, ~ 
After introductory remarks by 
the chairman, H. F.-.GIassey, T. 
I~ Pattullo,. One of the PHnce  
Rupert triu~nvirate wh ich  will 
repres~ntTthenoi~thern constitu.. 
eneies if the'Liberals have their 
way, spoke briefi~,i .and was fol. 
lowed by M. A. Macdonald, of 
Van .q0uver, whose recept;on show- 
ed that his followers accepted his 
explanation of his connection 
with the plugging episode. While 
he indulged in his usual vitulmra. 
ties against the administration 
and the Conservatives, Mr. Mac. 
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donald's, principal theme was 
the scandal which.marked, his yesterday byFrench.south of the 
election to the legisiature i'n Feb. %-===~ " . . . .  . '. 
ruary, As in ev' ~--=-'--'- I° mine were suojecteu r~ a v~g- 
. . . . .  .~  . '  .' ' - - - - '  ~ , - -~ ,~s , - r s~"  . ' - "  - ,': . • ... g . . .  : 
: he  ~ ' c~d~'ed" : t~t~,"~'~ '~;~i~,~"= .m~., u~.~oiinter sttack r d0~in -the 
who came from. Seattle .~to',.V0te ]night., The ,  Germans.  Charged 
. "  ,. . • . , . \, . . • . 
tf°:ehlmvw;::th;~ddbiY~es?C~;ra ] [th e French hnes south of Soye 
man theory that. attack is the court' but they suffered .heavy 
best method of defence~ He losses and.wer~ clri~,~n h~,,t--;d 
P~{ICE $2.~0 A YEAR: 
LOi AtiNEWS PAR.45RAPHS 
ILems Of :  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
I 
- Hazelton aria/Surround .... ' 
Bring in your. ore :exhibits for  
.the Hazelton fair. ' . .... .,. :~ . 
[ .E.'C. A~inis leftyesterday for" 
"a ~is[tto'Edm0nton.. :. "~. 
London .~ ,The. British line 
north of Bazentin and Longueval 
has 'been pushed forward .to For- 
e'aux Wood.i During-the :~ight 
the enemy counter-attacked after 
an intense b0mb~trdment With 
gas shells, and succeeded in . ef- 
fecting an entry .into the north. 
ern partof  the wood, I~ut failed 
to dislodge us from the southern 
half, " " - 
Elswhere there is no change.' 
The  battle continues without 
intermission between Leipzie re- 
doubt on the westand Delvi]le 
wood on .the east. 
Paris: The positi0nseaptured 
w~th the bay01~t.. 
[. Between S01~ons and Rheim~ 
[the French ~ i ra ted  a German 
• ' :~  .~ : - : , ,  2 ' )  • . 
[trench, clearing,it of its defend- 
ers. _ .~ 
On the Verdtm front at~tillery 
was. active on):both sides in the 
vicinity of-Chattancourt  and 
Fleury, ~ 
French aer~i0ianes successfully 
bombarded stations at Conflans, 
V. 
Mars o la - Tour, Longuydn and 
Brieu]els. ., 
Paris:. The.Fk'e/~eh forces have 
be ayear  or more distant, adding 
"for the'German grows stroager 
when • .once more driven, back 
upon his own admirabl~ home 
railway system." 
Petrograd: The Russians have 
captured the town of Gumusk-' 
hans h, ~forty.five miles southwest 
of Tre~izond. 
• Vienna: Under :the pressure 
of Russian attacks; theAust.ro- 
I , • - 
Hungarmns have been compelled 
to withdraw from their positions 
, J .  J .  Whalen, of Vancouver,- 
washers  on Tuesday. . 
-Miss Sisco has-.returned from a' 
Visil; to the .Bulkiey.Valley, i ...... • 
F .W.  Dowling arrived from 
Pr|nce Rupert l~t evenihg. 
A. Griswold and W.  H. Elder 
came down f rom TelkWa yeSter- 
day. 
A. H. Pleiman, the coal opera-' 
tot, was down from'Seaton yes. 
terday. 
Shel. Robinson, district game'  
warden, is on.his way  to Fran- 
.eels Lake. 
John Laribe'ela Yukon pioneer, 
who. is located in Pr!nce George, 
is visiting Hazelt0n. captured, the':i~e~tire first line Of on the Lipa and Styr. 
,,. . . . ,,..,,.. ,,.~..; J. Vo lneyLewm, o fNewBruns .  
~rmanpos~t~onsextendmgfrom,_ •Rome:  A 'decree has been wick,N.J.,wasamongthe~#eek's. 
Estrees to the~eight 0f:Ve~man'.lissue d placing the ersons and visitors in Hazelton 
. ' . : 3 . ~  . , " ' . . . . .  P .  . " . 
doviilers. • They." have also taken! nr0nertv of German~ 0~t~ =o-~o . Mrs. "(Dr.).Wrinch is-visiting 
~" ' "~ "- " . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' "~ rel " "" : ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  , . ' - a~ves on 'one  prairie, with 
.°nl..b.:0!.h ' .p,d~.~0f..~:~h e r!:verab0ut[.fo.oting a s Austro, Hur, garians.i.her.three Yougest children, 
' ,. • 't .'o " ' "~ ' ' "  "%"  a, .~  " ' ' . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ; "  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' " - ' - ~ " ~ " : : ~  . . . . .  ' , . ' '~ , ~ '~.~- .  " v " 28,000 .prmoners m..todav s, en- A deal r ........................................ ' ' ..... " ""~ .... 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  [... a atmfi of'waron~er'~atly:[...The.l~r~,:Battali0h~ of :@hioh 
gagemen~ " ~S ' , " . . . .  Re . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " ' l" expected. "The  :Italians may I v .F .L .  Stephenson is ~ eha~ 
• ' ~ ' " fright ibeside the I B,d+iot, ,,.a [laini.is On its wsyto'England. "' 
London-' The Morning Post 's ]°  . , . ' .', ...... ."""L " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .~. . ~ 
Pe.trograd correspondent, whde f F, z:ench 0 n the !vester,n front , : sta~?l~;tloan~re°day;o~r°SP'is~ 
:'5" 
7 
andwere  driven baek. ln 
frequentlydeclared t'h~t the Lib- disdrder~ : ' . .:'- , . 
'emis.wanted to go into'..detaii, 
but  was.careful ~) avoid detail, in :A stron~z German":!detaehment 
his'rskdtchy treatment of the which:advanced t0"the'attack in 
the Chatiines region:was repuised 
exul'ting in the .success of i:he ' Washington: Th/,ee Americans to her home in Prince'Rupert. 
Russianpush~ .declares..thai~ ex- I were members  of the crew of the D. B. M0rkill. 'B.C.L.S., has 
perts i~ ,Petrograd'believe fina]IBritish steamer Yser, '.reported completed: the.survey.of.:the De- 
victory over Germany may yetlsunk by a German submarine. ._ _ , 
!.]' 
; r  
".r 
II 
benture group and returned with evidence in the plugging Case. his crew on Tuesday. " - ' , i 
'; H ,C .Brewstermade a-l'~ngthy . . . .  , ' Mrs, Peel and  Mi§s Eiaine | speech, dealing, like the others, • ' " • , :. • 
,.' .... .. . . . .  DETAILS  OF  NEW I0 nd m ' iand A ' " ' . . . . .  ' ' #Hth the, alleged • mlqumes:and  ' -- , . , [ :, 5 • Fag  . . UCT ION SALE  OF  ' . Peel, of Grenfell, Sank., are' 
sli0rtcomings.Of tlieadminiStt, a- • ,~ PLAN FOR: IRELAND I In an, extremely~, interesting ::'~ ' . SURPLUS STOCK visiting at the,home o fR .  8i ~ 
tion. Like the others, also- he ' . :' ~ .  '. : [letter robin,parents, Fled Field;j .' , ~ , .i Sargent, Mrs ~ Peel'a brother .~ - ~  
' LondoniJ0iy I0 ~"Tlle Complete son . . . .  ' : ' ' ' ' " ' . . . . .  " ........ " " ~ neglected to offer anything fur- , ,= . .... : - ', . [ ~f  Rev! Johif.Field, gives an } At  a public meeting'of ~ettldrs , Mr. and Mrs, Mennie returned 
ther than crltlcm , leavm rode oemns of Lloyd George s scheme . . ! i " r~ ~ [ " g"  - . " • ' ' !'' [account. of thc'.journey to Eng-Iheid atTelkwa oii:SatdrdaY:iast, from the eoastodM6nday , lea~ 
pendent hearers with the impres- for permanent Home Rule' for [land of :the ii02nd' Battalion, in [it. wes resolved to hoI~l a public ing on Thursday for their home 
s~niztl?ha: ~ .~,°~t~n~a~h~:  Ireland. have  been pubHshed. Which he.is" se~)ing 'asa lance-iauction of livestockd~..all..des~ .at B.ab!ne,.' whereMr i  Mennieis  
in its criticism Of t~e:l~,overnment, Teha~uf°~'wlng are the principal corDgral./• Themenof  the eorp~, Icri.tio. at• :Telkwa-,on "Labor  ~S~. narge '°f t he Hu:l~on s Bay  
,has still no construetive'i#olicv' ',.. ~ '- ' " • :inwhicha:sc0re:0fHazelt0n men IDay',. SePt, 4. This aucl;ion Will i' ' ' ' , :~ :  .:- 
A. M~ Manson,. the Prinee:l%u-[ Firs't-~Anl Irish h0use.of-Corn, enlis'ted, arrived at Liverpool in [give the :settlem of the BulkldY '..Mrs... :H'. W;  Sharps ~ receiv- 
• ' " men w . . . .  " . • . . . . . .  . , ', . . .. l eoa  le~ter from her husband.who 
pertlawyer who, aaplres to repre-I . s !II b.e constituted 'by the[:good health' ahd spirits; notwith-[Valley a convenient opportunity, l is with"the. 102nd; saying:that 
sent Omi~eca district in the next [transfer to the Irish iiarliamentl standin'g the inseiZable' dise0m, [,to market, their surplus hoidingsl the Battalion. is comfortabl~-!o- 
, legislature,-al~o si~ok6; ~ ' /  I o  f seventy-eight membem := now }fortsOf aion'~iand'tedious tri and the outside public some cated at Borden Cam .... Ha  .... - 
. The pm;ty heid ~."meetingin sittin ;'"'" ' • "' , • '"' : • . ' " ' " . • p" " ' • . , • : ' ' ~ • p' .rap . . 
NewHazeltononThurs~o,,,~;,~,l , g 'm the Enghsh Commons  I -The 102nd- Was:' inspected .atlknowledge of,:what mbe ing  done sh, i re. . ..... . : ' .  
,in . . . .  ?'~" ........ for the'twen'ty.six Hdm~"Ru ie  '' ' . . . . .  ~ " " " ' in..the w .... ' ", "~  ' "  ~ . . . . .  , g, before leavmg,f0rthe.Bulk-J..= .: . , : .... . - . . /Ottawaby theDukeofConnaught Ji . ay of raising St0ek m ] • The 56th FI0w,tzer Battery, .in . . 
le Vail ~ o counties (Thetotal Irmh re re thin ortion f whmh H C Km h ,. Y ey 'nm torcars.::.. [ ...... ( . . . . . . .  P. -land Sir Sam Hughes; who  ,were[l ' P o province. 'r ': In ad~ ~ • ' .' ; ' gorn ,  .A.A.  
: . . ~ - = '  . . . . . . . . .  r. i' !" [sen~ti0n . . . . . . . . . . .  in .the' Imperial. Hofise[~Wuch'. . . . . . . .  pleased witl i  ....... the apI,'ear_ . [dRion. to the auction, it. :.is intend,.: ., . [McDonald,are serwn . . . . . . . . . . . .  andre, ex'H" M, M'athews ' : . '..: 
i ~=Bulk~eY Bridge Or/dered . [of.Commons roche,hundred and lance oi the' battalion# .which, in led to provide entertainment, [ "e - - -  ' g '  " Pee'ted~ leave . . . .  
The,pliblie works department three;.. Of ,, which twenty h ee"  h si ~e" . . . . . . .  ' .... • [which will take ~he . . . . . .  • ir mwawa camp. tot ~;ngland . . . .  .:=): . . . . . . ,  . . . . , .  ... .,~ ~ ... .... , . . . . . . . .  , . .  -t r, [p y qu..,and, espritdecorps0zs['. - . ' fo rm. .o f .a [  shortly,..... ...... ' .... ".. ~ ..... >,.~mmm~.., 
n as,.!ssuea oroe,r.s., xor. tl~e con. ]imembers. mt for the mx U]ster[~ui e n ~,~ tha h~;; o~o~,~ ^~ [ibarbecue. horse r ........ ~ ' ° Jl .... ' . . . .  " . . . .  " "' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .~ . , .  ., _ ., t u,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ , , ,~ . , , ,  , aces, b~ebs!l,.... :,...,...,.. . .,:..., ...~. 
. ~,i~bio,,:,~(~*: ~; ,u^ 'n:,^  =~ ..'i.= ~ s provimonally rexcluded [British Columbi~ uni [and other spo~ts ~. s~rueuon of. the bridge over- the countie . ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "" ' . . . .  '." D,dnct" " "' Pb]lhg'" " P lace  " "..' .:.: ...... ..= 
, - .  •. • : . . . . . . . .  . ' • from Home.R~!~..) .... . . . . . . .  '., ' "-~.---'~-. , ~  T e followin i In. the' forthcoming election . . . .  '.naze,mn,~erry~,:and.this vet . . . . . . . . .  , ....... . , ,  . , h g stheexecutiye. • . . . .- " - ' I 
, w~ in,a' verY short time ' - I t  is I memoers  m ne.transzerre~ t0zhe ~_ . . . . . .  ._ , - .... ; , . r~rangemenm:  &. d, t 'ruanommb . . . .  I . • '~' ' . ~, .~ ' c , - -~]~ . . . . . . . .  ,,. ~.. l . . . -  er I ...:.c x,.•,., .:., :- ..:.,:~:~, ,..,. [ ,  J .  R .  Barker,,,who left r.Hazeh I ~ .~.._.." ..:, ~gl ~9 ;.;~ne.: ar" following Imints.in Ominous oleo-." J::ii~ 
expected~,that-.t!~e structure wall[Irish House of,(,ommons seventy:I ~ . '" . " ' ' [~ M.  Dockrill; W Crotea- " (}us |'-'-= =-~-'- "~' • ; ..'' : '~ '}~ 
• ' " ....... : ' '. ..... ..'. . • .,- ; ,  • . . .. : . t~n.soon'after thedeclaratmn of • . , . . .... . . . . .  toral dz~rict..Bablne Bb~t~ Burns . ,:~ 
'war a l ia -~-"  "- ~- • ' ~-'-" " " l~'~e' r.,noaKO; ~raneols l~aK , : be  completed- .- before . ' the. " ice si .... r" . . . .  " ..... ':'"" "/" :: ~'' ' ,..: '~.e~,~ w.  e~ngmnu r~ .. " ' , . . . . . . .  .~: . . . .  " i • : e '!,.,'. ~.: 
. ,.. :.,,., .... ~: ,. I~ x a oNat[pn~hsts.or ,In~epen.}~:,,_;'.:',.:.':,:.~,L ~, ' , ,%.%' ,=2. !¢  ' JT, mmermemter,  ~'. J. Thorp;. (North),:FrancoisLake (SOuth : :. .~ZI 
' ' '' I : ~ : ~ '  i : '  ' = ~ . . . . . .  r, , p e m, wm*e.~wo are iunmnmm ,], ....., ~. ' . • . l ' , :;... -_. ' ' -~.~ .... ,..' [uientanna, ::~lazelt0n i: H0us in," ' ~ 
' , ,. ,.. ~ ".. ' ':', ........ . : ,.~ , ,,.. ne loundnewasr~omte  m"join " ..:- nusnei~xbit~rate~ :,~r~ . . . . .  . . , ,  , ;: .t@.. :.... -.:~[ 
'.: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  namely, Sir Ed~vardCarson . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~" Hubert,. Kmp~ox L~Ee Kathl n ....... 
.......................... ,.._: .... . . . ,. • .' ~:. ,. ,., . the.flrsi~.B,(~..co~tlnglmt, arrived O tawa,~July ~.--rThe Mere, . ' . ' . . .  :, :.. : 
. . . .  . .', ,.. . --. [.~". /. ' ... , . . . . .  -:, . .~. ] j~o~,~,, .x~m:~s mmmt . tle].0mtn-uu~ commlsmon,, which in- [/= ot -, Patr[o,t]¢:Con~rt,. ss~mbly,Haik :,: . ner~l for t~e • . . . . . .  . . , ...... =~:.q . . . . . . .  ,- • : ....... 0 saLake .(Centra]Sei~tlement), .": .'c~i~ . , , ~, , ~ ............ . ........ , . ge .... I l a~d,~.Thesetwo is . . . . . . . .  • ,. .-~..~J 
~ Se~t.'t~i%~;In&i~i(i~n~}':':~i~tlom 'I'' ~"''"" ",.•a. :r". ... "~':, . . . . . .  I"_ ' on f~r!~u[lh/~,the military I yestigated . the munRioilS" ~ibn:.lOoti~. Lak'e' (W'st SOl~ti"emeiit)':": i.-.., ~,; 
' °'Ind~alFalr:' .-~'~'--,,.~..':,~,;,,,,, ~0~ ........ ;. ,fComlmu,d• ~n. p.,,.,u~).,. ~, .::! .... ..h , . , b...,., ooklhg ~,.r.$am• Huglies .Is exonera~eci. Sm|tl~els, ~or~ Bu[kl~ : So  th' ' ..... '~ : i l  
Ill :., : .':.i, . ': ,...., =""::... • ', "i : %" .": " '.', ..' ..-."'",, '.':::i..'~,:"~:~v;~i,: ~ , ,~: . ~, F, -: :.-". .;)" ., "~ ':"-" ;" :';:~ ;~.~.::. ,', :'":..~.~. ~)::'~ ~:~,. . :  .' ~": . '".: .... ~ ...... " ' '.' , ,, ':".? "".' ".~" .... ,. 'i'::":~ !•-••.• Y'~;~ 
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Wortd's Doings in Brief 
News Notes from Many Sources 
! 
American bankers will lend 
France $100,000,000. 
The German emperor has re- 
tired seven Izenerals. 
Canadian nickel is to be re- 
fined in Nova Scotia. 
B.C. lumber mills are again 
running at full capacity. 
The Japanese Empire claims a 
population 0f 71,000,000. 
Canada will export 200,000,000 
pounds of cheese this year. 
An earthquake caused great 
damage at Flume, Austria. 
Great Britain's war expendi~ 
ture is over $30,000,000 a day. 
There were fourteen deaths 
from heat in Detroit last week. 
In 1916 British ~olumbia will 
produce $35,000,000 in minerals. 
Several men were shot and in- 
jured in a strike riot in Seattle. 
A Laredo despatch says . many 
Americans are returning to Mex- 
ico. 
Shipments of ore to Trail Smel- 
ter since Jan. I total over 250,000 
tons. 
of the Canadian railways. Their 
investigations may lead to natioh~ 
alization of the transcontinental 
lines. " , 
Infanti)e paralysis, which has 
been epidemie in New York~ 
shows Si~znso~ decrease. Cases ] 
have apveared in several. Cana, 
dian cities. 
France has called to the colors 
all ab!e~bodied men of 47 and 48i 
excepting those engaged in muni- 
tions factories or as farmers or 
farm labore~. 
..Sp.anish railwaymen have re- 
fused to arbitrate theirdifferences 
with their employers. The gov- 
ernment will take steps to ter- 
minate the dispute. 
The ~rairie provinces are swept 
by storms this week, Several 
deaths have been reported and 
great property loss has been 
~eaused. A number of granaries 
have been blown down. 
An Amsterdam despatch says 
that four battleships, four battle 
cruisers, two older battleships, 
and four smaller cruisers of tl~e 
German fleet are undergoing re- 
( 
DEPARTMENT oF  WORKS 
- -, CARIB00 DISTRICT. 
HIGHWAY BRID~E, N~.CHACO"  R IVER,  
PRINOE GEORGB, B.'C. 
(Navigable Waters Protect,on Act," 
• R.S.C., Chapter 115.) 
T HE Hen. Tbomas Taylor, Minister of Public Works,.gives notice that 
he has, under section 7 of. the said Act, 
deposited with the Minister of Ptlblie 
Works at Ottawa, and in the office of 
the District Registrar of the Land 
Registry Dnstrict of .Kamleops, at 
Kamlobpsl a "descrnption .of the'site and 
plans of a highway bridge proposed to 
bc built in the Nechako River near 
TELEPHONE!I TELEPHONE! ,i 
You can save timeahd moneY, pnd increase your business by having: 
, : a Telephoneiin:your. Office. ~, , ..... : 
IT ' IS  CHF_,APER :TO TALK ,THAN TO TRAVEL ,  
You can save time and increase your:comfort by having aTelephone 
" ' in your home, 
IT IS EASIER TO TALR THAN TO WRITE  
;the Farmer and the Miner can do business 'with the Merehant,!n a : .  :: :i I 
# 
minute with'.the ~elephon~. ....... " . " " '- ' -,; 
' Get a Telephone mm " " : , . , ~ .  • . . . .~ :  
BUSINE~ PHONES $5; i~IOME PHONES $2.50,per  month  .: :' 
Estimates for. mines on a pp!ic~tion. 
I We shall be glad to hear fromyou. : " NORTHERN TELEPItONE COMPA " 
[Under New -Management] ' _ . '. 
Raver Avenue and Montreal Street, HEAD ,OFFICE - , . . . .  - HAZELTON 
Prince George, B.C. " " t ' • . ' ' " " ' ~/ : ' " - 
And take notice thatafter the expira- [ . . . .  " . ' _ 
tion of one month from the date of~the[ ~T]~ ~ ~'~+ ]~I~P" T~f~ ~e~n~¢e AN' |~ont  
Ilrat; puDuca~lon oI ' l [ ;U la  no~Ice, r~le " " " • ' :' - , " , ' -~ '  " . ' .  .2 . -  
~on. Thom~ Taylor win, undereeetnon I~NTN~ qHPP I  IWq. c~*~-.:~.~ c~%r.m~. ,~°% ~'  
- ,~ : , ,1  A- -~ - - - - - , .  ~ ,~ ~.x .~ ~r : - : .~ . - -  [ ,ava ,  a ,dr~q&a,q ' t j  t ~ q ~ & &  ~l l~.dU lh~@ : " OILS .  L&m~,  .UFAIfle Dl~(Dm¢l~. ,m'C. : 
7 o f  the  o . , .  nc~,  upp,.~ ~ ~.~ ~ttmn. t~r  I "- ' " • "-" , 
of Public Works at his office in the City[ , .. Enquiries and., inspection, of siamples .s°licited" ' " . : 
of Ottawa for approval of the said site ] .  F.  MAGUI ]~ Mining and Business Broker HAzr~]~0N, B. Co 
and plans, and for leave to construct . . . .  
the said highws:y bridge. , ~l~n~l~n~r~nn~.~l~[~~]~n~n~H~lrM~1i~nUn~!~l[~ 
Dated at Victoria, B.C., •this 21st -_- . " = 
day Of March, 1916: 
T, TAYLOR, 
.Mfnister of P~blic Works. -~ 
o 
: ~ :ji 
-f'" 
-H  ' ' ; udsons Bay Company: 
Gotch, the wrestler, broke a 
leg in an exhibition bout at Ken- 
osha, Wis. 
The British Red Cross has 
81,000 wor~ers, of whom 57,000 
are women. 
An outbreak of meningitis at 
pairs in German shipyards, as a 
result of damage inflicted by the 
British fleet in the Jutland battle. 
The Seydtitz, which was sunk, 
has since been saivaged. 
The German submarine mer- 
chantman Deutschland is about 
315 feet long, 30 feet wide, and 
Department of Public Works, 44-7 
Victoria, B.C., 21st March, 1916. 
Synopsis of Coal Mining" Regu. 
lations, 
Sydney, N.'S. W., alarms the wasdrawing 17 f~et when she COAL minnng rightsof theDomnnion, 
authorities. . • eritered Virginia Capes. The in Manitoba, . Saskatchewan d 
Since the War began $188,000,- submersible, is propelled by two Alberta,' the Yukon Territory, the :Northwest Territories and in alportion 
00~,in British gold has been sent Deisel engines of 600 horsepower of the Province of ,Britnsh Columbia, 
to New York. " .. each and makes close to fourteen may be leased'for a term of twenty-one years at an annual .rental of $1 an 
" knot~ an ihour. She is larger acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
Stony Mountain Indians have than the average freight steam,r be leased to one applicant. 
Application fo re  lease must be made 
made the Duke of Connaught a and makes aspeed of about hree by the applncant in person to the Agent 
chief their tribe, knots in' excess of the speed or Sub-Agent of the district in whnch 
• the rnghts applied "for are situated. . 
Mayor Seer/art, of Victoria, is attained by the average freighter. In surveyed territory the land must 
now minister of finance in the . . . . .  be described 15y. sections, or legal sub. 
provincial government. " Value o[ Farm Lands divisnons of ections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract applied for shall be 
Shipment of liquor over the The average value of farm la~d staked out by the applicant himself. Each applicatnon must be accompani- 
U. S. government railway in in Canada is $38.90 per acre, ap. ed by aTee of $5, which will be refund- 
Alaska has been l~rehibited, cording to figures just compiled ed if the rights applied for are not available,but not btherwise. A royal- 
Kaiser Wilhelm has awarded by the Bureau of Census~and ty shall be paid on the merohantable output of the mine at the rate of five 
more than 400,000 iron crosses Statistics at Ottawa. These fig- cents pe~ toil. . ' 
" The person operating the mine shall since the'beginning of the war. urea, include all land used for furnish the Agent' with sworn returns 
It is reported that the second agricultural purpose'fi of any kind, aceoilnting forths 'fttlquantity of mer- chantabne coal mined and:pay the 
and third Canadian contingents whetherimpr0ved or unimproved, royalty thereon. If the coalmining 
rights are not being operated, such 
are to be armed with'the Lee- and the value of houses, barns, returns hould"be furnmhed 'at least 
" . . ,, once a year. i Enfleld rifle, and other farm bulldmgs. [he The hesse willnnclude the coal running 
It has •been proved that the average Value per acre thus esti. rights onl~, butthe lessee may be per- 
mitted to purehase whatever available 
great German dreadnaughts Kais. mated is as follows for eech Of surface rights may- be "considered nec- 
er and Kronprinz were sunk in the ~anadian proHnees: British theeeaarYratef°rof $1'0.{}6the workings, m.re.'°f the mine. at 
the Jutland battle, " ' Columbia,$125; Ontario. ~ 52.A9; For full informatnon, " a p p | i c a ~ i o n  
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department. of '  the Interior, Ottawa, U. S. Ambassad0r Morgenthau Quebec, $51.36; Prince Edward or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of has resigned from his post at 
Constantinople. "He is suec~d.e'd I Island, ~,7.64; Manitoba, $30.36; Domnnnon Lands'. . . .  
• ~ .Nova Scotia, $28; Saskatchewn,v~ w.' w. CORY, bY AbrahamElkus. Deputy .  M in is ter  o f  the  In ter io r .  
Sir Roger Casement's appeal $24.20; Alberta,' $23.15; N~w N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of this advertisement' will iiot be pai~ ~or~ 
Brunswzck. $22.48. Ihe excqp- '-5s782. . . . .  : . . . . .  againgt the sentence ,of death " '" " '  ' 
waS dismissed by tlie'Britisk tionally high figure reached in 
court of criminal appeal.' " "British Columbia is due'.to!t~e' "STUART J, MARTIN  '! 
The German submarine cam- flourishing ~ndition of the frt~t- 
paign was evidently 'resumed on raising industry, whale the g~pd ! :Prov!nclalAssayer. [ 
Saturday, whenp BHtish steamqri 'showing.of ontario and Que)~ec I 'H~Z¢|to~: :' :' " '  i B'C; I 
was sunk •without warning..i .'. is, attributed i ~o intensive "~dap ~.~ ,~. "~~; - -~-~-~.~ 
Organiz'ed labor'in England has well devel~i~e d farming methods. ' ............ ' ..... " "' " " 
agreed £opostpone. .thd Aug..t ; ~ 
holidays, ; to. aVOid' ~intefferet~'eb] ~ The d~o:Pest mine in the" world 
with the OutpUt of munitions.., is Said i~ be.the St, John del I~v, ~ 'Gives the,Best Meal 
A British court hu.;qwar@,~ 
owners of the:.Amerl~:n ts~tn~e 
Wilhelmina £78;400. " The'vessel 
was seized as s prize: by a British 
warshlp. ~" " . . . . . . . . .  r 
Sir GeOrge Paiah; :Sir' i Harry 
Drayton, i.i.a~d.t.,b!f~di:;~,.~i~;h 
'hii~i,been: ap~tnted!¢ommi~t0n: 
era to enquire' into' the - eonditioa 
? . ' .  
I |  ,t!i~. 10.~est workings of which ~re ",For..th~ !~owelst Price 
at a vertieal depthof 5,Tll"f~Ot., ~ ,0  P,,.~, ; .~ ;  ~_~;:~|t0n. 
The Village Deep, on ,the /~aq~d" . ~ '~ l~Ol~ ' : '  ~r~,  
is worke~l 'tO a.,de,pth of 7i~., -.:... . . . . .  -/. 
feet on the inelihe. 
" " "" " ' "  "' " i ~' ', ' ~ ;" "~ " '" "'~' ' ' ' "' ; T e.niint in'France is ,.~i~pg . C 9 ~  P~'95 . '  , 
._ ,THZ',MI .F.~. :, OFFICE , el ght :times, n i0 re  siLver, tS~[~'  " ~: N '" ' "  
• . ',~ :,:i' i~ i' ..... ' .... " 
.HAZELTON,  B.C. ~ ! 
General Merchandise and Wholesale. Liquors ~ i - - - ~ - ~  ~ ~ 
'2 Wdcb's ,rape Juice 3 'bots*.:for "$I.,,ii ] ~ " 
'=  gia~Om(J~ceo[Lemom) perbott'e ;• • .C~ '|:"::~'.= i 
Assorted. $~ft DrinAs , 3 bots.'for .:25 I ~ i 
A~.,-. Sore,, p,nts, per ~oz" $2.00 ,l ~| i 
 .00 / 
" - "  " D 
FRESH FRUITS BUTrER " ~'~ EGGS 
o~!~r~"~n~i~n~t~s~z~n~r~z~ln~rs~nM~g~iiiii~i~ 
; CANADIAN PACIFIC P, AII WAY' 
'Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Pointsvia steamer 'II
• to Van~ouverand Canadian Pacific l~dlway;:i-:, ~ " -H  
" S~, "Princess Maquinna" leaves Prlnce Rupert every SUNDAY,at 6 p.m, ::ll 
: ' S.S."Pr;neees Alice", "PHncoamSophT~" or "Pdnceni Charlotte" ' ~ '; ..[[ 
,- ' leaves Prince Rupert July 8tlh, 12th, 1Sth,.19th, ' I[' 
• " ' 22nd,  26th ;  29th . . '  ' , , " ' I [  
J .  I. Peters, .General Agent, 3rd Ave.'& 4thSt . ,~PHn& Ri i~rt ,  B.C : 
IExpress, G.eral a  e d.:Frel-bt,ng  [ 
' " ,We are reparedtoaul~ply;pdvate F | LIVERY and STAGES od. .bVIo o ,veya.ces ,day and I 
ill[ nnght, ~ur~ntageameet all rains at~SouthH~eltonorNewHuelton, |  
,I BESTDRYB!RCH, $5.:$0 A l| , ! . :  , ,  • . . . . . .  , . : ,  ::,•: 
[: Consign your :~sh ipm~enta  in Our I~,.AA.." ~ M.~I~ ~:v| 
! Care for  .Storage or Delivery. ,,~,--~,v.~.~y ,.,~, ' .  . . . .  , . , , a~. '~ i  
I Addle all communications to Hazelton.. HAZEL'iFON's'nd'NEW'. HAZELTON, il 
. -  i j . . . . . .  " . .o - -  I ' . . . .  I I1~!  i 
-- II ~[_ ' Illi " ' ' =- 
] [~  '~L~]~li  ' Steamers' ailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
~ ~ ,  Leave Prince .Rupert: for.Vaneouver, yictorla, Seat'tle,. 
~ , _ ~  Monday and Sstuhioy, at-10.00 'A. M. ' :  For ~nyb~,: 
~ Friday, at 10.00 A.~. 'For Ketchikan,Wrangoln,Jimeau; 
Skagway, Wednesday, p.t 12~.nopn. , - 
Arrive Prince Rupert: from Seattle, Vnetorh, Vancouver, W&lnes- 
day and Friday, at 6:30A.M. From Anyox, Saturday, a~,8.00 A;M,/From 
. ' 
![' . . . . .  : Eastbou,,d trains teiW¢' Hazelton: Oasd;n~s:, .Mond~!:,~W~needay; ? 
, Friday, at6:OSP~M. MLxedSaturday, at~B.~}~e~M~, 'W~fxeight,Wed. 
I hcedoy,' Sa'tu~ay, ati2:45 P .  M,' . . . .  ". n " '4 "' = ' ' r ~ ~ =" ' " ~  ' "~" :  ." 'd q 
| "  , .,Westbound traing"l~ave Hazelton: Passenger.TuO~iay~/Frida~y and. 
| .  S tmday, at I0-~8 A..M¢. " M|xod'~hum(lay,at,5'~/-.~.M~, .W~ayfrolght 
I , Tuesday,.Sa!iurday, at ll: lG /t, M, ', ' .  ' " '  , • 
• "S 
.'." . . . . 
k_  
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PUBLISHED EVERY SA~URDAYAT HAZELTON, Tile CENTER OF THE 
';' 0REAT .OMI f f l~e~ ' D'ISTR.IC~? OF.  BR IT IS f iCOLUMBIA .  ' 
! 
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Evidence substantidting the British claim' of victory in' the 
Jutland naval battle Contint~es to accumulate, despite the efforts o-f ~ 
the .Germans to conceal their losses. The  enemy !fleet which 
retreated bef0re the .British .warships is hidden from sight at 
Wilhelmshaven. As'a neutral writer says: 
" ; i "They have ~ruth imprisoned in .Wilhelmshaven, but the order 
is, 'No callers.' We have seen the 'defeated' British fleet, and the 
ships which ti~e Germans say are at the bottom of th6 sea. WhY 
may we not be allowed to dee the 'victorious' German fleet? Why 
has Wflhelmshaven been stricken by the plague?" Stricken it has 
been, they are"convinced, but-by a trouble other than woul~l call 
I 
"for isolatidn Of a victorious fleet. 
The curtain of silence did not descend upon Wilhelmshaven 
swiftly enough to satisfy the German naval authorities, and it is 
interesting'to-collectthe information Which leaked out from there 
in t;he first twelve' hours after the battle and trickled to neutral 
ports, •and place it with such information as has been cast on the 
sands by the tides that wash the coast of Jutland. Neutrals were 
confident as to the sinking of the great battlecruiser Lutzow long 
before the German authorities had come" to thb conclusion that 
"militarY r'easonS" for withoiding the truth mighteease to apply• 
To  neutrals we owe the facts of the dbstruction of the cruiser 
"-Elbidg, and their laughter over the German efforts t~ attribute the 
loss 0~ the cru!ser to any agency other than the British gunnery which 
wiped her off the German •navy list has not yet died away. Taking 
.the other ships in the order of their importance, the list of vessels 
whidh have:figured in neutral statements since the bat.tle, and still 
:. figure in these, constitutes in itself.a serous call to the German 
-government to..reassure its friends and disabuse the minds of its 
neighbors of any false impressions which.may be entertained. The 
large battle cruiser Hindenburg is reported torpedoed by a British 
• . destroyer; caps bearing the name-Hindenburg have ,been washed 
i up on the coast of Jutland• .The Tiger pounded.a battle cruiser, 
-believed to.bethe Derfflinger, in the course of that action; via the 
Netherlands, ex Wilhelmshdven. there comesa statemen{ that the 
Derffiinger, .disabled and battered, sank while being towed in. 
• The Seydlitz,' "or ~er ighost," was seen on fire durin~ the 
race of the German ships for shelter. That was the second occfision 
upon wh!c~ shepresented a glowingpicture to the British battle 
cruiser squadron. Concerning her there are now two reports. The 
first' is that she is down; the second that sbe was towed in, quite 
"disabled~ The Pommern, avessbl which hired the name of a small 
cruiser sunk in the ,Baltic, turns out to he one of the tint!st fighting 
ships' in the German navy, and is believed to h'ave been the Salamis, 
a first line ship carrying fourteen-inch guns, which was being built 
in 'Germany ~to'the order of a .Mediterranean eutral 'when the war 
~broke~out.. Neutrals.were arlylwith the news that she had been 
• destroyed. Other heavy,ships' reported upon are the Ost Friesland, 
beheved sunk--a Damsh report from 'German sur~;ivors of Jther 
.: sni'Ps; the 'Thuringien--eaps being 'bearing that name have been 
':washed ..ashore ,on,,,the .Danish coast;the Konig, battleship badly 
: damaged and out eL attidn meahtime; the Kaiserin, battles'hip, 
~reported from Wiilielmshaven sources as sunk. by-a British destroyer; 
: the Rheinland::battleship, similarly reported as badly battered and' 
!:'0utof acti0ii"fOi;"a c&isiderable time' ..... "~" ' .. to come; the Frankfurt, 
. dr.uiser, in,like' Condition: There is no doubt, of course, as to the 
• loss 0f: the qerma, n cruisers~. Elbiag,~,Weisbaden.= % .4  1 ' . r , Frau, enieh,.,, 'arid, 
Rostok. . ' .  : , ; . :  ' " ' : . :  , ,:~ : . .  • '~ ,  i .  
~/ ~he'numS'er~o~, ~emy~de'str0yerd sent to the bottom;: ,whilst a 
'. mutterer slight importance as compared witfi the State of his heavy 
shiPs,-'tn 'view'of hisTresources in destroyers, is a 'matter. towards 
• the ascertaining of which the neutrals have be ep directing a great 
deal0f attention, Danish reports are agreed that the number i§ 
', 'about. seventeen,, .......:/From.the Netherl~ndsl: and from ' ..... sourceS wlhch'" 
" ; "  ~ , ,~,  ,," : ;  ' L :  , . ¢ . 
(a re  in close Commercial touch wltb/t.he enemy, comes the assdr~nce 
that the, number, is certainly not :less thud,that, ,, ,,.. ,, ....~.,.,,,. 
" : • . .  . . . , . •  
I f ' i '  I I I " i~  I ~ I III i " " f ' i f  " 
0r, a~tJehn, Wanamake~ once,l'..: Cheeee, 3adt0rles ,o'f. the United 
'~  . . . . .  ; ' " :  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' qu i t "  ~ . . . . . .  ' " " '~  . . . . .  " " '~  " " ' "  ~"  . . . .  vertismg.. . . . . .  mac game for a, -It0r ea#h.mhab~tant:Df., t~e ,goun, , 
Among the4 m~fiF:: papers left 
by 'Richard i:r/t~ding Davis, the 
brilliant American war .corres. 
p0ndent and autO/or, his brother 
discovered the followingmessage, 
written apparently a few days 
previous to his death: 
"Men at home who breathe 
t016acco  Sm0ke-"dS  ' f ree ly  as they 
breathe air, cannot know how 
much .tobacco means to the man 
in- the trenches, ':or rather, how 
"much the loss.of it means, Dur- 
ing the Spanish-American war,: 
in. the' U. S. army regulations, 
tobacco was officially~classified as 
'Officers' Supplies.' It was con- 
sidered a luxury. 
"When .I cabled from cuba 
that our soldiers in Cuba needed 
tobacco, my appeal was ridiculed 
~ind I was asked if our soldiers 
did not also want silk pa~a.mas 
and eau-de-cologne. The man 
who had. never gone without to- 
bacco, and who could fill his 
pouch or case at the street cor- 
ner, still considered it a luxury. 
"It was Sir Frederick TraDes, 
during the South African war. 
who ma~le people understand 
that, for~ the~s.p!diers , tobacco 
was a necessity.: A man can 
hunger, he can suffer cold, fatigue 
and wounds; these thingshe can 
endure if he cgn smol(e, 
"l.have been aIooker-on of 
seven wars, and I find it so with 
each of them!and.with men of_all 
races• Givethem tobacco ,and 
there is no hardsh'ip' thatthey 
will not cheerfully suffer. So 
with the purpose of your fund, I, 
for one, am heartily in accord. 
"If the glorioLis record of the 
Canadian troops has been" made 
on short rations of tobacco, we ri 
may feel confident hat well sup. 
plied with it,they will in a short 
time be in Berlin, which is the 
heartfelt wish"of 
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS . "  
The above is the testimony of a 
man who has l~een through seven 
wars, and who.himself personally 
knows a'soidier'sneeds. No I 
commer,t i s  necessary on" our 
part• That great Imperial instb 
tution, tl~e Over-ssas .Club. is 
endeavoring to supply the needs i 
of the Empire'ssoldiers from l 
overseas. It has organized Cart-[i 
ada'W Tobacco Fund' for Cbe com~[I I 
fortof  our Canadian s61diers,/nd I I
has ~lreadY'raised in Canadaup- 
@ards of $130~000 for. this 'pur- 
pose, 
Unfortunately, the,.money be: 
ing,subs'cribed is insufficient o 
provide each Canadian soldier 
with a weekly tobacco supply, 
and an earnest app.eai is made 
for more fiifids. ':. " 
Readerg :'Wiio" desire:- tO aid ifi 
this ~d wo~k will fihd a sub. 
scription ]jst i~t.,the 'govergm, ent 
eeoc,: .0~ mi,~ iemit'toi:ii~ . . . .  goD: 
ernmei~t.agent, S. H. Hoskins; 
Hazeiton, ' ',T:he smallest contri, 
buttons;will be welcomed, : : , : ,~ 
It Is k ~rtminal offence to',thfi/w 
broken bottles one public road; 
. .  , 
- -  " " . . . .  it" , ~=.~-.. , 
. • .  - . . .  . . . .  .~ 
H AZELTON 
I 
I 
! 
• . '  . . 
• II 
prospectors; Mhers, 
• k .  
Landseekers, Surveyors 
and: Sportsmen will find 
the merchants of Ha- 
zeltori prepared to mee~ 
every requirement in 
outfit and supplies. Hav- 
ing been engaged .[or 
. . ~" . 
many years in outfitting 
parties for the Northern 
Interior, Hazelton busl, '. ' 
ness men-are qualified, . . .  
:to give valuable advic~ -. 
and assistance to new- 
• comers, 
, : ,  
y" 
Hazeh0n, is sitUated at 
• \ 
,,the '.confluence of. the 
Bulkhy and Skeena " 
rivers, a mile .anda ,  , 
- -  ] 
, . ]  
t 
quarter, from Hazehon, 
'station On. the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. 
,'Enquiries may be ad-  
.~( . \..,.~:.!~,~,. 
• - 'A;  
dressc~ to 
• ,. , . |  , . 
• . . .  : . .  .:, . . ,  ,.,.:.>. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~,. :!f'/i ~ ~;.,....,,..,~e.,....,f : . , j  . .  ¢,~: 
. . . .  om eca::: er . . . .  
. 'Q ' : ' :  ~ • . ~-  . : . . . , .  , , : : -~-.  ~'f ': , . :  ; i~ ' .~ , . - ,  : . .  , ]  ,C / i , :~ ,  ' 
' : , ' ,  •~ . ' V?::'~=, ~ ,i~ .: ! ..~, .,',~, i ~=.',: ~. ',..~..': 
. . . .  , . :,':', '.' . !  " .', "": ' . . . ' : ' . '~i~ :'. ",¢.;.';::..~ . ' : " ' , . , "~ ,: ."', ~. :~, ',:"'" i ;  .? :,. ; ,L, ' ~! 
. . . .  " ~ ,~ L . ,  " x .  r. ' t  , . " ? '  L , J  
: .  ,'~ ~?: 
. :~/_._ 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
~"MON.,JULYI7 ) i  °f 100 officers and men surren" 
dered to the British, who had 
steadily closed in upon them, 
using bombs an d trench mortars. 
London: The British forces The Germans were short of food• 
have held all ground gained in 
Friday's advance and taken two~ Paris: Germans made two at- 
or three sectors of trenches in tacks in "Lorraine last night, 
the German second line. This is d#livered at a point southeast of 
the latest from the front in Nomeny. WestofFleuzy, French 
France. made. more progress, and took 
Two thousand prisoners were three machine guns. A raid on 
captured in the last advance and a trench in the Champagne by 
at one point the British are four Russian troops was successfully 
groups of the attacking forces 
spread along the canal on the 
east side of Biaches, where fight- 
ing continues. 
Petrograd: The Russians have 
crossed the Carpathians and are 
now a day's march into Hungary. 
A Russian victory over the 
Teutonic forces resulted in the 
enemy being driven across the 
Lipa in greatest disorder. Our 
troops took 13,000 p risopers, 30 
guns, and a quantity of supplies. 
Havre: Belgian troops operat- miles beyond the German first 
line, Which they crossed 13 days 
ago. In all ten thousand prison- 
ers and quantities of war material 
have fallen into the hands of the 
British. After a breach was 
made in the second German line, 
cavalry detachments, English and 
Indian,had their first opportunity 
of the war.' They swept clear 
through .the Germans, turned, 
around, and charged back again, [
capturing many prisoners. All[ 
tidings from correspondents at[ 
the front and from wounded show [ 
that plans have been well worked 
out and executed. The results 
have exceeded the nation's high- 
est expectations. 
The .Allied offensive on the 
Somme has overshadowed all 
other fighting on the western 
front; but for it one would have 
heard more of the engagement 
of a month ago, .in which the 
Canadians were as severely test- 
ed as ever before. Their gallant 
conduct seems to have been bet- 
ter recognised in England than 
at home. 
Paris: On the right bank of 
the Meuse there has beefi a rio: 
lent bombardment onboth sides, 
in the sector of Fleury. On the 
rest of the French front there 
has been no even tof importance. 
On the Belgian line there has 
has been tremendous artillery 
activity. Attacks on Belgian 
outposts have been repulsed. 
Petrograd: Intense fighting 
continues in the Stokhod regiom 
The conditions are unchanged. 
Grand Duke Nicholas continues 
his adv.ance in the Caucasus, 
where more prisoners and sup- 
plies have been captured. 
Rome: The Italian advance in 
the isonzo con tinues. 
The Italian destroyer Impetu- 
oso was torpedoe~l in the Adriatic. 
The crew. was saved; 
The fire which dcstroyed King 
Constantine's palace is raging 
still and may reach Athens. 
Many lives have been 10st. 
Washington : The German 
carried out, causing heavy losses ing inGerman East Africa have 
to the Germans. I reached the shore of Lake Vic- 
On the Verdun front the night toria, and in a seven-hour en- 
~na:h:°?cPt?i~atioV;~il~4' ? erPetlgagement, fought on July 7,they 
rifle ~rin was brisk ' dispersed the Germans opposing 
m. ng " .. . ' their advance, taking •theGerman 
to ~n:de~t~n:: s ~i~a~[o~e:p:'n~l commandant prisoner and inflict- 
. . . . .  g . ...., ,ling a number of losses on the 
rrencn posltlon$ a~ t~iacnes ano, enem', " 
Hill 97. ~" 
. . . . . . .  ~ Rome' The Italians have made rewograu' me tcusstans are ' . 
-- • "- . , -. [further advances, notw~thstand- conr.lOUlng 1;neir success fu l  a(l-~ . . . . . .  - . 
vance in the region of the lower mg v+gorous opposmon. 
Lipa. The number of prisoners Sal0niki: There is violent can- 
taken by the Russians in Volley- nonading along the whole Mace- 
nia yesterday was13,000. After 
five weeks of hard fighting, a 
comparative lull has set in on the 
Russian front. However. the 
texture of what is called a lull is 
shot through with many threads 
of the fiercest conflict, as'or~ the 
Stokhod; in Volhynia, where the 
guns are steadily booming; and 
on General Scherbacheff's front 
in the angle between the lower 
Stripa and the Dnies~er, where 
the Austrians are dealing fierce 
counter-attacks and where the 
Russians have takeu 2,000 more 
prisoners. 
Washington: There will be no 
patrol of American warships off 
the Virginia coast o see that the 
Allied cruisers awaiting the re- 
•ppearance of the German sub- 
marine Deutschland stay outside 
the three.mile limit. Secretary 
Daniels said that the U.S. assure- 
its territorial waters would not 
be violate~l by Allied men-of-war. 
L. .  WED', JULY IP .] 
Londoni Thick mist andinces- 
sant rain still interfere with ore' 
operations in the neighboi-hood 
of the ,Somme, but to the north 
of Ovtllers we made substantial 
15rogress last night on a front of 
1000 yards.- The enemy was 
driven out of several'strongly de-
fended points and we~captured 
prisoners.and six machfne guns. 
Near  Wytschaete (Belgium) 
we made a successful raid. into 
the German trenches. • 'Opposite 
donian front. AnAllied offensive 
is looked for. 
French and British aeroplanes 
burned part of the Bulgarian 
crops in the.vicinity of Monastir. 
Berlin: Germany will ups,fly 
resume submarine warfare, des- 
pite her assurances to the United 
States. 
rt1usa,,  vzr20 ) 
London: The Germans, heavily 
reinforced,followed up an intense 
artillery fire by delivering infan- 
try attacks in dense formation 
against he British line in the 
Somme region. The enemy suc- 
ceeded in penetrating the north- 
ern outskirts of Longueval and a 
portion of Delville wood. There 
were very heavy losses on both 
sides. 
A later despatch from the army 
headquarters says theBr i t ish 
troops recovered the lost ground• 
Terrific fighting continues. 
Paris: French •troops have 
made progress in the Ver~lun 
sector. There has been hand 
grenade fighting .in the vicinity 
of Fleury: A German raidin the 
region of Paschendael and north" 
of the Aisne was 'checked. 
Petrograd.: The' Russian.army 
under Generai Letchicky,iwhich 
crossed the Carpathians and has 
penetrated a day's march into 
ffungary, is threatening the Aus- 
trians' rear. 
Austro- German forces have 
FRI., JULY 21 
Paris: French attacks in the 
Somme region were delivered last 
night on both sides of the river. 
On the north bank trenches in 
Hardicourt, sector .were captured 
act with the IHsh Commons dur- 
ing the temporary settlement, 
thus safeguarding the interests 
of the Unionists. 
F i f th--The temporary settle. 
ment is to.continue until one year 
aftdr the •termination.of the war. 
while south of the river all the IAt that time the whole.arran'ge. 
German front line trenches ~ be: ment will come under the review 
tween Barleux and Soyecourt fell 
into French ands. The trenches 
captured on the north bank run 
from Halecourt Mamelon to east 
ofHardecourt, along the railway 
from C0mbles to Clery. Four 
hundred prisoners were taken. 
In the Verdun region there 
was a continuous bombardment 
of.. Avocom:t and Chattancom:t 
sectors on the left"bank of the 
Meuse, with a grenade engage- 
ment northeast of Hill 304., On 
the east bank of th'e Meuse the 
French progressed.west of Thiau- 
mont earthworks, while south of 
Fleur.v they took a strongly forti- 
fled German position and 150 
prisoners. A German aeroplane 
was brou~:ht down in the'Somme 
r+gion east of Peronne. 
In Champagne Frenchtroops 
penetrated a German trench north 
of Auberine. " 
London: Heavy fighting con. 
tinues on the Somme front: The 
British have gained ground at 
Delville wood anal Longueval. 
North of Bazentin-Longueval po-
sition our line hasbeen pushed 
forward. 
East of Leipzic redoubt our 
bombih~r parties effected a con- 
siderable advance during the 
night. 
German losses have been tre- 
mendous. A 8snarl'an regiment 
at lVl'ontaub~n had 3000 casualties 
Out of a tota strength of 3500. 
Another battalion lost 980 out of 
1100. 
Petrograd: Grand Duke Nich- 
olas has .captured Kugi, an ira. 
portm;t j ~n ction of the high roads 
in the Erzerum district. 
• A great battle is developing at 
Jablonitza pass, "in the.Carpath- 
i,an$. The results have so'far 
been favorahleto" the Russians. 
In addition to the heavy filzht- 
in~ in the Carpathians, the Rus- 
sians are engaged at many points, [ 
having resumed: their offensive', 
before Kovel and Vbidimir:V01yn- 
Ski and in the Ri~ra area. 
Ottawa: The militia depart- 
ment has been notified by the IS 
war office that a'number of ships 
will shortly be available for ~he 
transportation of troops. It is 
believed a great movement of _ 
of the great Imperial conference 
which is to be held to adjust the 
government of the Empire. 
Sixth--The framework of Irish 
finance in the Home Rule Act will 
not be altered, but some increase 
will be made in the sum to be 
transferred to Irish revenues 
from the Imperialtreasury. 
Seventh.--Anew lord-lieutenant 
willshortly be appointed as pre- 
liminary ,...to the adoption of the 
new arrangementl 
' A F ree 'R~e 
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd., 
request that all hold@r§ .of keys 
in the competition for the hand- 
some riflewhich is to be awarded 
to some fortunate customer, bring 
their keys to the store as soon as 
POssible. The holde~ Of the key 
that unlocks the padlock wili be 
presented with the rifle. ** 
HAZELTOH DININ5 ROOM 
- -  N E X T  .DRUG STORE - -  
Meals  50 cents. Special rates for 
regu lar  boarders  
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! + EUROPEAN PLAN" ": : 
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DALe. Y B.- MORKILL  
British C01umbia Land Sur~reyor  
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Hazelton, B. C. 
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